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XII I.
AN ORANG HUNT IN BORNEO.
· By Frauk S. B ourns.

•

Mr. \Villiam T . Hornaday, in his interesting book of travels,
" Two Years in the ] ungle," gives the habitat of the orang-outang
as Northern Sumatra and Borneo. As it• is limited to a small
area in the fom1er island, he considers Borneo the true home o f
this great ape. Nor is it evenly distributed over Borneo. ?\lr.
Hornaday gives its range as the great plain of the west and
north ; but it is also quite abundant in the northeast and east, the
territory occupied by the British North Borneo company.
Fairly well defined areas of this vast region however seem
to be avoided by the orang. For example, in S:!rawak, where all
of the orangs now in the possession o £ the ~Iin nesota Academy
of .Katural Sciences were obtained, in the region between the
Sarawak and the Sadeng rivers, very few if any orangs can be
found. But in the adjacent territory between thl! Sadeng and the
Batang Lupar rivers, they are fa irly abundant, whi le still farther
on to the northeast they again disappear or become very scarce,
the reason given being that ~he natives of thi~ region usc them
for food and thus keep down the number. This practice is not
follo wed in the regions about the upper Sadeng, Simunjan, and
Lingga rivers.
In the region between the Sadeng and the Batang Lupar rivers, the orang is probably more plen tiful than in any other part o f
Sarawak. The country is for the most part a huge swamp for
fifty m.jles back from the sea. l\ few ridges of high land nm
down from the mountains towards the coast, and at intervals of
a fe w miles, isolated hills or groups of hills, rise from the swamp.
The water varies in depth from a few inches to several feet, being greater of course during the rainy season . For several miles
back the tide has a decided influence, backing the water up for
several feet and causing a reverse current jn all the rivers and
streams. The whole region, both swamp and highands, is densely
wooded.
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This is w here the orang makes his home. Home is hardly an
accurate word to use, for the orang's home is wherever night
happens to overtaken him. \ Vhen darkness fall s, the animal selects
some small tree with a bushy top, where he soon builds his nest.
This nest, or " lampin," as the Dyaks call it, is a platform of leafcovered branches placcrl in a S(..'Cttre place in the tree. In making
it, the animal reaches out in every
direction and breaks off or
•
bends over all of the branches it can grasp. These are arranged
in a careless manner so as to form a rude but substantial platform or nest, the smaller leafy branches serving to make it quite
comfortable. Here the orang-outang sleeps, flat on his back, one
or both feet firmly grasping a limb o f the tree, with perhaps one
hand similarly employed. Mr. Hornaday is of the dpinion that
the same nest is occupicrl for several successive nights, bot careful inquiries among the Dyaks lead me to believe that it is more
probable it is used but once, the animal preferring to b uild a new
nest, to returning, even for a short distance, to an old one. These
deserted nests are very abundant in the jungle, espeda.lly along
the edges of sma11 streams. A wounded orang will often betake
itself to some high tree and hastily built a nest as a protcc•
tion against the bullets of its pursuers. If these happen to be
Dyaks, with their old rusty flintlocks, such protection serves its
purpose admirably, but of cou rse it is worthless against 45-90
vVinchcsters.
.
Two or three methods may be folbwed in hunting the orangoutang. The best is by boat, using a small "dug-out," with two
Dyak.s-to paddle. By following along the small streams and water
ways cut th roug h the swamps by the Dyaks, one can move very
quietly and can cover a long distance in a day. The chances of
success arc good, a~ the orangs frequently resort to the edges
o f these small streams for the purpose of feedi ng on the tender_
shoots of the "bladdin," or screw pine. Another method is to
hunt over the hills, or just along the edge of the swamp, while the
third is to wade rig ht into the swamp after the game. This
method is not very satisfactory, and involves the hunter in exceedingly hard work. It is much more successfully done by
the almost naked Dyaks, who have spent the most of their lives
wading in these very swamps.
My first successful hunt after orangs was comparatively easy
work. \Ve had gone a full day's journey up the Simangang river,
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stopping over nigh t at the last Dyak ho use. This happened to
be situated within four or five miles of a "gunong,'' o r hill, and
t he Dyaks thotJght that an orang, or mias as thf!y called it, migh t
be obtained there. So, accompanied by a locally celebrated Dyak
hunter named Pasang , the O rang Kaya (head man of the village) , and " Kadir," my Malay guide, we started early in the
morning fo llowing what, by courtesy, the Dyaks called a road.
This consisted of a row o f poles from half an inch to two o r
three inches in diameter, placed end to end over the worst places
in the swamp. One is supposed to walk these as a rope walker
does a rope. T h is my barefooted companions d id very successfully. I soon got so that I could balance myself fairly well, but
about once in every hundred rods would slip and go in up to the
hips. Vve finally reached the hill and then divided into t wo
parties, Pasang going on one side o f the hill, we on the other .
Many nests were seen and any n umber of small monkeys, but no
orangs. About noon however we heard a faint signal which the
O rang Kaya said was from Pasang. Half an hour later we found
him carefully following two mias, which he had met far down in
the swamp, and which he had tried to kill with his old flin tlock.
In this he had failed, and as the orangs had quickly fled to the
high trees, they were qu ite safe from the clumsy bullets of Pasang's old gun . A fine male orang in one of the highest trees was
now rx:>inted out to me. I had with me both a 38- and a 45-caliber rifle, and not wishing to inj ure the skeleton more than was
necessary, I took the 38 and fir ed. The o rang uttered a low g rowl
and hastily made off through the treetops. T his caused great ex:c.itement and fearing to lose him, I quickly took the 45 \ Vinchester
from one o f the men, and as the orang was swinging himself
along hand over hand, aimed at his h uge hairy breast and fi red.
F or a moment he hu ng there, and then came crashing down, a distance of 8o feet o r more, falli ng with a loud thud , and with
such fo rce as to break several bones. T he fall knocked out of
him what little life he had, so we went up to him immed iately.
What a fine fellow! N ot one of the very largest, but a wellgrown orang weighing more than one hundred fX>Unds, with
hair several inches long hanging from his arms and shoulders.
\Ve admired him for a moment then turned our attention
to his mate which we soon found and brough t down. Elated with
o ur success we bound the animals up and started home, Pasang
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carrying the larger a nd the O rang Kaya the gmaller o f the two.
The animals were both the ''mias rombi" o f the D yaks. T hey
recognize three di stinct varieties, the "mias chappin" or largest,
the ''mias rombi" or medium and the "mias K assa," or smallest
variety. The " mias chappin" is always a h uge beast with very
long red hair on the b reast, shoulders and arms, and is character ized by large cheek callosities. T hese give the face a peculiarly
ug ly and ferocious n-pression. T he canine teeth are long, projecting far beyond the others, so that the expression of an enraged
animal is extremely ferocious.
The female o f this variety does no t posses the cheek callosities, no r is she so la rge.
The umias rombi" is very similar to
the " mias chappin" but Jacks the cheek callosities. Usually
too it is somewhat smaller and has shorter hair . The "mias
Kassa" is quite small, almost a dwarf. These arc the varieties
r<..-cogn ized by the D yaks. Among naturalists some difference
o f opinion has existed as to the number o f species o f the orang,
and two have usually been recognized, "Simia saty rus'J and
'' Simia w urmbii.'' .Mr. Charles H ose, in his recent monograph
on the " .M ammals of Borneo," r ecognized but a single species.
T his is the opinion nO\\,. held by many naturalist s, the di fferences
in size, length o f hai r, cheek callosities, etc., being partly sexual
and partly accidental.
The day after the successful hunt, we continued on up the
river almost to its source, as far as Gunong Bulan ( moon hills).
After fou r or five days of hard work we had captured but one
o rang, a thin sickly-looking female which the Dyaks insisted
had mala rial fever. They maintain that the o rang is as much
subj ect to fever as is man, that when a ffli cted the animal will
lie in the nest for days, g roaning loudly during this time, and
that as a resu lt of the fever, it becomes g reatly emaciated. We
had here a positive proof o f one of these facts, for this animal
looked a s poor as d id many a native whom I had seen, who had
had malarial fever for some weeks. That the animal groans I
afterwards had a chance personally to veri fy. In fact it seems
perfectly rational that the orang can be afflicted with this disease, just as can any person who is so unfortunate as to live in
the swamp, where the malarial plasmodium is ubiquitous.
O n our way back we secured one more o rang, and its captu re shows well t he pleasures of hunting in a Borneo swamp.
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\Ve were floating slowly down stream when we came upon a
fl ock o f " rasongs" or proboscis monkeys. As they are valuahle
animals it was desirable to secure some, so I ordered the men
to follow into the s wamp and g et within range. After going
fift y yards I got a long range shot at one big fellow , but hit
h im too low so that he was able to make o ff. T he boat followed
a short distanee, but soon lx..-camc fast in the r oot s and vines,
and, as there was nothing else to do, w e went o ver the side,
at first going in up to the shoulders. \Vading cautiously along,
avoiding briars and thorns as much as possible, we follo wed
the wounded animal , but eac.h time we approached him h e
would make off before we could get a shot. Going in this way
we were soon a quarter o f a mile away from the boat. Just
then while peering anxio usly up into a tree over our heads, we
sigh ted an orang carefully concealed in the top. H e was so
well hidden that it was impossible to teJl where to aim, so I
fired at a venture expecting to take him again when h e disdosed himself. The bullet broke hi s leg, and as he h astily
started to make off I took quick aim and pulled the trigger.
Click! That empty click that makes a hunter's h eart sink was
the only response. The rifle was empty, not a cartridge in my

pcx:ket, the boat a quarter of a mile ~way and the orang slowly
making o ff. I well knew that I could not fin rl my way to that
boat and back again, so told P asang that I would follow the
animal while he r eturned for cartridges. At first the animal
got ahead of me, but after a while it stopped and rested in
the crotch of a tall tree. I carefull y concealed myself and keeping perfectly quiet awaited the return of my guide. T he animal
did not attempt to go farther unti l agai n disturbed by the
noise made by the returning Dyak, when a bullet quickly brought
him down. In time we got back to the boat with our prize,
but 1 was sore for a "week from the scratches and bumps I
got while struggling through that bog.
A few days later found us up the S ibuyan river far beyond
Dyak houses. As ther e was no high g round in the r egion we
wished to work, we were compelled to build a rough shanty
directly over the swamp. From this place as a center. aided by
the good hunters, we worked the surr ounding country with
good suocess. Orangs, proboscis monkeys, black monkeys and
other animals came in quite rapidly. But at the end o f the
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week I was seized with a annoying combination of fever and
articular rheumatism. For a couple o f days I stayed in camp,
but the third day, feeling no better, I decided to go out in the
boat, believing that recovery would come as quickly while being
paddled about over the swamp, as it would lying on a platform
of poles three feet above it. \Ve took one of the small branches
of the river and paddled along until past noory, without seeing
anything. Then the order to return was given and we started
back. An hour later as I was lying flat on my back, wondering
how mucli more quinine it would require to conquer that fever,
and wishing for an ounce or two of salicylate of soda for the
rheumatism, I was aroused by the man in the bow of the boat,
who cautiously whispered, " Mias Tuan, mias hazar" (an orang,
sir, a big orang). The boat was cautiously stopped as I arose
to a sitting position and grasped my rifle. Sure enough, there
fifty yards down the stream was a large animal w~rking his
way th rough a dense thicket of screw pines that was between the
forest and the channel. He had sighted us and slowly, and
apparently without fear, was making his way towards the j ungle. He was partially concealed by the thicket, so we dropped
down the stream so as to get on the other side of him before
he could gain the la rge trees of the jungle proper. We came
in sight of him again, just as he was getting into the branches
of the first large tree. For a moment we stopped and gazed
at each other. What a monster! A face over twelve inches
wide, a huge chest and broad shou lders, and arms having a
reach of over eight feet from tip to tip. He growled and showed
his long canine teeth, just as I" rai sed my vVinchestcr and
fired. Slowly one leg dropped, then the otl1cr, then one hand
loosened its finn grasp of the limb above, and for a moment
he hung there by one long hairy arm. Then the other hand
slowly relaxed its firm hold and down · he came with a great
splash. A few minutes later and not without much trouble,
we had in our boat one of the largest orang-outangs ever killed.
He weighed 151 pounds and was a prize in every way.
Usually it is not very dangerous sport hunting the orangoutang, as the living animal almost never comes to the ground
and is quite helpless when it does. It is perfectly at home in
the treetops, swin~=,ring ·along from tree to tree with the greatest
ease. One seldom meets with more than one at a time. Some~
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times a pair of rather young ones may be found, or perhaps.
an old female with a young one of two years and another in
anns. ~ly hunter Pasang said that he once met four feeding
· together, but they were all small. T he old males always go
alone, meeting occasionally, when a royal battle in the trees is
apt to follow. The marks of these fierce conflicts can usually
be found on an old male, a finger bitten off or a pi ece of the
lip gone showing how savagely they fight.
Stories of orangs throwing cocoanuts at hunters arc all
travelers' tales. Their only foundation is in the fact that an
old female with young, if attacked, will break off large branches
from the .tree, and drop them down at any one who happens to
be underneath. This I have myself seen, and so active was the
animal in her work, that it was dangerous 10 remain under
the tree as branches as thick as one's wrist came crashing down
at frequent intervals.
· ·
• The most remarkable instance of sagacity, or, as it seemed
to me, reason, that I eve r saw exhibited by an orang , was by
an old female carrying a young one o f two or three months.
The young is always carried astride the hip, the little one holding
on to the long hair of its mother with both hands and feet. O n
the occasion referred to, we met an old female with young, and
as we were desirous of securing the young one alive I aimed to
inflict a fatal wound without injuring the little one. O n being
struck the mother loosed the hold of her feet and hung at
full length by the anns. Seeing that she would fall in a few
moments, I refrained from firing a second shot in spite of repeated requests from my guide Pasang, who seemed much concerned because I did not shoot again. P resently one arm
dropped and I held myself in readiness to rush forward and
secure the young one before it could drown. But just at that
moment the motheT, realizing that she herself must fall, reached
up grasped the young one, tore it forcibly from her, and, after
placing it carefully on the branch above, fell. It may have been
instinct, but certainly nothing better could have been done under
similar circumstances, by a human being.
·
A young one of six months, purchased o f the Dyaks, though
at first very savage, soon became a great pet with me. It was
never so happy as when close by me, and if I would permit it,
would sleep contentedly with its arms about me. The only time
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it ever attempted to bite was when it was being taken away
to its box. Many a frolic we harl and ni~ny a pl easant half hou r
I spen t, while watching its qua.int ways. O n one occasion while
riding in an uncovered boat, it began to r ain. The little orang,
which had been sitting by my side, seemingly lost in deep
thought, q·uietly reached over and attempted to take from me
the paper I was reading. This I resisted for a while, but as it
persisted I let it have it to see what new whim it had in mind.
T he paper was carefully pulled over its head and arranged
as a shelter, next followed my broad-brimmed sun hat which
was lying near, and there sat the little fellow, quite happy in
having a good protection against the rain. J'vfany such acts
of int~lligence led me to become quite attached to my little pet,
and it was a sad day indeed when he sickened and died_.
J ust a few words in regard to the size attained by the orangoutang. Mr. Hornaday in his book discusses the question at
length, citing 'M r. Alfred R \¥a11ace in his work on the " Malay
A rchipelago." Mr. \ Vallace places the maximum size of specimens seen by him, or by reliable authorities, at 4 ft. ~ in. Mr.
H ornaday records no less than seven specimens collected by
himself, that exceeded this height, the largest being 4 ft. 6 in.
While at Saudakan for a few days, I was toJ<I by Mr. W. B.
Pryer, a well-known resident of British North Bom eo, o f an
orang that had been killed and measured, whose height was
4 ft. 10 in. As this information was perfectly reliable, I was
prepared somewhat against surprise when I succeected in getting
three specimens over 4 ft. 6 in. in height. One of these was 4
ft. 6,0 in., another 4 ft. 8.Yz in., and th e third 4 ft. 1 0~ in.
As I had Mr. H ornaday's book with me, and therefore his
figures, I was particular to make all mea~urerm:nts in confom1ity
with the rules he gives, repeating two or three times the prin cipal measurements to avoid e rror. The measurements of the
largest oran g I secured in Borneo, as taken at the time, are:
L ength, head to heel. . . .......... ....... 4
Spread to arms .... .. . .... .. . .. . ........ 8
Length of arm .... .. . .. . ...• . .. . ....... ·3
••
.. h and .. .... ... ....... . ..... . .. l
" foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Breadth of face ............. . . . .... . .. .. 1

..

ft. to}{ in.
" 3 ~ ..
" 7
"
"
~

..

..

2~

,•

1

..
..
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..

Circum £ereuce of neck . .. . , . ... .... ...... 2

t8r
"

" c1:l es t ~ . ..... . . ... . . ... . . ... 3 ..
" a bdomen . . . .. ....... . . 3 ..

..
•
..
..
..

..

3:4 in.

3:i ..

. ..... .. ... .. . 1 "

arm .

..

I
~

..

.. f orearm . . . . ............ . .. 1 ..

3

..

.. t h'l gh . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . I ..
" . leg (calf) . . . . . . . . . ... . 1 "

9~

..

"
In regard to weight, Mr. Horna{lay estimates the weig ltt
of the largest animal at 185 pou nd~. The actual weights of the
largest two secured by me were 147 and 1 51 pounds, the tallest
animal lacking four pounds of the weight of the next tallest.
If Mr. Hornaday was correct in his estimate of the weight of
his orangs, they were certainly in prime aldennanic condition .
0
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